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GENTLEMEN, 

MR. RUTEl\presents his -respects. and assures the committee, 
that he feels sensible of their oOD'lpwsaau, and is happy in com

plying with tbeir rrqueste. _ 

Gentlemen, I am happy to be yours, 

JONA'1'B~')1 ArjR, Es~. 
.!iBISl. jt"OS7'ER, Es~. 
CSL. MORRILL SHEP.4RD, 
MR. Wi.&'L·J.lfJf l"oREs'l', 
JttR. EZEKIBL MOltRILL, 

· ·MARTIN RUTER; , . 
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FATHER8 AND FELL()W-CITIZENS,. 

W HEN we survey the powers of th~ 
human mind, we are led to con sider man as formed 
for the enjoyment~ of happiness upOR a mo~e extensive 
scale than aJlY speeies of $fDS~bl~ bemgs belonging to 
our \VQr1dr -" Other cre~tur~:;~-a.resefi$ibl(: of -~ifi iPld 
pleasure, but to man is; given a.: more noble sphere of 
;l~tionl' Created. for imJ?ort~nt· 9u1"J?0~s, we behold 
hi~ capabJe of doing gre~t good apcl enjoying grelt 

. . . .. . 
bappinesse -And ioasmuch as he has reason . to guide 
him, he· is expected: to judge- with equuy, tO'" I!Jelieve "-" 
with firmness, and+ conduct widl propriety •. White his 
inclina.tion I?~ompts him-tQ.conteAlplateonthestupen~ 
dous works ofbis adora~le Autllor, to trace· witb woo-
der and delight the sublime and' the bea\ltifol in theil' 
endless variety throughout creatioos it is. no less Ilis 
t>rivilege to notice what is passing around him, and to 
survey the mighty- changes and-revolutions·which have 
laken place llpon the great theatre of llations •. 

rrhe reasoning powers of his. mipd, a~iste~ by the 
light of revelatien, quaUfy him for th~ exercise of those 
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rights wbich Heaveft has divinely bestowed upon hilD ; 
and whether he wishes to spend his Jife amidst the· 
crowd or in retirement, he fias a part to. act and duties 
to perforlD which -are iBdispensable. 

-To listen the yoice oftruth, to observe the path it 
marks out before us, to ~oItivate and improve the faCe 

- ulties given us, is both pbsing and usefuI. rfhe true 
exereise afreason is an important duty ,and is calculat. 
ed to guard us against the many errors to which hllman 
nature is ever exposed. The dictates of trutlt and rea· 

- son relate to aH the afFairs ollifet and \ViD lead Us åright 
50 long as we readily follow them. Thus are we led to 

a knowledg.e of onr capacities and inabiIities, and there
by to a just *\v of our obligaMns to the Divine Being 
and the duties we owe to one another. 

The pOwers to act and enjoy are ever wisely suited 
to the different gi'ades of being for which ther were in .. 
temfed, and asman is placed in a sittiation to be happy 
åbove the brutal herds~ his capacity to fnjoy the bIes
sings df society is proportionably greatet·than theirs. 

The powers of 5fDlPathy within the human breast 
are capable of the most agreeable, a~ w~ll as the most 
painful sen sat i oos- ; and il) order to be happy, it is ne· 
cessary tbat we sho!uld ~sfriendship i~· its.pures~ 
essence. Without this PQwer of attrac\ion, the benefits 
of soci~ty would·be cOlllparatively $mall~ .A varjce 
would prevailoyer patriotism, and the ties which serve 
to bind communities together would. be greatly weak. 
ened, ifnot totally destroyed. But t~ inllueace ofvir. 
tUO\lS attachments at ence fills the mind witl1 the most 
ple'asing ideas, and lays the foundation of that union 
,vh"ich is the bulwark 'of å nation. 
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.sUl roUoded by the bIessiogs of"society and enjoy
ing the liberty of conscience, man is capable of aU tllOSC. 

noble attainmeots which a bountiful Go D .has placed 
befare bim, and all that happiness which virtue and 
friendship are caIculated to inspire. By a real discharge 
of his duty he secures to himself ~e c~nso~tions of re
ligion, and is made free from the terrors which wraDgle 
and corrode in the" breaSts o~ihe guiltY. But deprived 
of his liberty he become& it stranger to pleasure ; the 
sweetest enjoyments of lire ios~ tli~lr -charms, an<l 
the noble powers of his mind "grow usele~ aDd dor
mante It haS therefore heen round e~pedient in every 
community, to have laws established f Jr the purpose of 
securini to each iudividuaIwhat every n'åtlon" iS pledg~ 
ed to support.-;..the-rightS-ofa citizeri •. ". · 

From the earliest foundåtion of citie~ and 'repubij~; 
constitutions and government have' been" deemed '01 
i mportance , and no nation has ever pretended to·suf).; . . . ., '. -., 

51st WlthOut them. ..' , 
. .... . .. 

Goveraments, ar~ caP~Qlf of improvement and ha~e 
been altered at dj~rent times according to the manIiers 
and eustoms of the people for whose betiefit they were 
instituted. "In the first ales of society, laws were few 
and rulers freeIy chosen by tne people were obej'ed and 
tespected~ But ill prOpoition as the different commu. 
nities became enlar8ed BIld their nømbers" increased; 
laws were maltiplied and diferent:fbrms ofgo-vemment . 
were °established. 

.. . 

"A thirst for power and dominion has .excited" the 
ambitious in e\'ery ag~ to seek and contend for tht! 
right ofgoveming. l3ut when:their object has heen ob. 
tainedtthey have senel'ally viewed ihemselves free from 
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anyrestraints oflaw, and abused the power with whieh 
they bad heen entrusted, by exercising the most cruel 
Gpplession •. -Thus have the rights of man been orten 
disregarded and trampled upon by the very eharaeters. 
who bad swom to support them. 

· But since a proper observance of" good Iaws is as
much the dqty of rulers a$ ofdtiZ(ns~ no government 
~ be just which places one man or any number of 

. men above the IalVS whieh ml~ are appointed to exe. 
cote. Hence a monarchy, to saf no worse, is ineoa. 
Sistent with good polle}-; beca.use it opens th~ way fot" 
an undue exereise of arbitrary power.. and Qften i~ 
volves a people in slavery and ruin~ 4 

It has pleased the great -Creator- to. graRt mankind 
the tlatural right of $'Ovelning themselves; and if they 
would be free, let them retain it, and hold in their OWll 

hands the preroga.tive of choosjn~ their ofHeers of gov
emment, and of dismissing them when ·a majority .~ 
against them. 

- -

It is easier for a people te posse5 tros right than to. 
recover it when lost: the moment they surrender it~ 
theyare no longer free. The rod of oppression sue
c:eeds, and too late they lament their rashness and folly. 

Freedom for several ages found an assylum in some 
parts of Europe; and whiJe her votaries cherished the 
principles, and fough-t in defenee of sa good a cause,. 
they ftourished and were prosperous. . The $cie.nt re .. 
public$ afforded unparalleled instances of patrio~sm 
-.Ild heroie fervor : for some time they maintained their 
privileges and preserved the government. of their 
~oice ; but tyranny,the firstborn son of the old dragon, 
has lang since gained the ascendency, and scarce a 
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vestige of any republican · government now reJbaiæ in 
the East. 

The genius of liberty has fled_from the old world 
to the inviting shores of this western hemisphere ; 
where her faithful sons may raIIy.around her standard 
and siog ofher triumphs, and without fearing the pow
ers of hell-bom tynmts, may celebrate· the natal moro 
of her glorious arrival. 

. rrhis dar, feno~ ~citizens, we have assembled OD. 

the pleasing occasion! to hail tbe returning ~~'1niversa.
ry of our national Jubilee ! We come to reCiprocate the 
most sineere . congratula~ons on aur country's glory 
'and the smiling prospeets we yet have to eneollrage us ; 
we join with millions io announcing fo the world 0ft1' 

united ·resolution to ~ remain the finn supporters ·of tIIat 
constitution and thOSt~ rights, in defenee of which our 
ilthers fought and b1ed.· ' 

ln reftecting on' tbe blessings originally bestowed 
upon man, we thank Heaven for that portion of theoi 
we now so bappily enjoy. WhiIe we east our eyes 
abroad through the tmivfrSe' and behold with painful 
sensations the vast millions who live in a degraded 
state of subiugation and s)avery, we cannot but reel a 
spirit of grateful devot ion that our . lot is east in plea~t 
places. 

Not to acknowledge bJessings so exceedinsly vall&
able J would betray our ingratitude· ; and not to cherisb 
the lnstitlltions by which' they have been seCllred, 
would discover ignorante and insensibility. 

While the eastern world is overrun with despotism," 
war and blood~he~, while Europe, the seat of science 
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and refinement, is torn with COhvulsions and elad in 
terror, Americ3 is free! The enlightcned citizens of 
these peaceful regions may exult in their pæt atchieve. 
Jnents and their present happy situation. 

Thirty.four years are this .day comt>leted since 
Ameriea east oÆthe yoke and 'dpclared herselflREA 
and INDEPENDFNT. Freedom and slavery were the 
alternatives to lvhich our fore.fil~ilers w.ere reduced. 
For ihe one they had left their· native sou; from the 
other they had Bed as trom an evil demon. They were 
now called upon to surrelxler all they held dear; but 
the powerS above torbade them to do it! A seDie of 
puty and a love for their posterity compened them t~ 
,'take up arms and.face the ~torDl! to meet the thun. 
ders of Britain" and resist, the . nation that dared to op
press the~. 

The contest wa5 unequal, .Ion~ .aDtI bloody. Our 
towns and cities were set. on. fire and left in ruin~ur 
fields were covered with slaughtered armies, and deso. 
lation threatened us. Bul thallks to the GOD of bat
ties, tbat amidst the raging tempest, victory dec1ared 
in our favor~! The foe ~ithdrew :and left us to enjoy the 
prize we had won. From that glad hour the fetttr:, of 
bondage were broken; the prison ~oors werethrown 
open; · and libtrty which 'had lain dormant in the 
tomb' of Brutus, once more awoke at the news'of our 

.. " . 
'-- atchievements. 

Nor can we .be unmindful ofthose who were active 
in the scene. SOlne of them are yet with us to enjoy 
the fruits oftheir toila. To you, my fathers, this day, 
religio\.l·!;ly devott'd to a grateful rt'hlembranee of 
American Ind ep ende nce • must be l1nspeakably pleas .. 
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ing. lVlay all the joys of liberty be yout'S, and when 
you shall be called to terminate a present existence, 
may you reap' 'eternal rewards. 

Many who fought in the glorious cause of thcir 
country have aIready departed; but tileir tnemories 
shalilive with posterity ; and while gratittlde remains 
in the human breast, the name (jf ""_V ASHI~!GT(}S':"\vi!~ 
be revered by eve ry true American. Verlerable Il ero ! 
thoug h the \veeping dews besprinkle the silen~ mall

sions of thy retreat, 

And sighing winds while softly passing o"e~, 
In mournful accents tell, thou art no IDCJre ; 

~ret shall' thon live in tJle grateful remembrance of ~en
erations to come j antI when the Roman m'onunlent -
shaII sink into oblivion,and the touring pyramid crum-
ble to ruins, thon shalt COlltinue a noble existence 
among the' happy immortals. The stars shall fade 
away, the sun himself grow dim with age; but thou. 
·5halt flourish in blooming youth and immortality. . 

Tlle news of aur Independence had reached the re
motest kingdoms, and many millions were fired with 
the love oflibert}y : human nature began to assume her 
right-the hearts of tyrants failed--all nations desired 
to partake of oUt' jO}t5 and join in our triumphs. But, 
alas ! their supineness, their luxury and vicious habits · 
held them in strong fetters. 

:France struggled to be free, and for a while threw 
off the yoke of bondage; for a time she seemed to 
flourisll; but ho\v has the gold become dim--llow has 
theic glory departed! Once tlley sang the song 
of free(Iom, bllt tIlose harps are now httng upon the 

B 

-
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\\·illo\\~. Despotism has agaill reared l1is horrill head 
,llnollg them, ancl brcatheclllis noxious blasts of pesti-
leIlce and V\Tar througll states and kingdoms. 

Ameriea is no,v the only remruning land ",here 
freedom reigns ; Ql:lrs is tIle onl}1" republic left. For 
many years our constitution, la\vs and administration 
have stood the test; and 8lni(lst the difficulties arising 
froIll contendillg parties, "Te have kept our se·at among 
the po\vers of the earth. But the e}Tes of all nations are 
upon us, and envious mOllarchs are \vaiting to see us 
fåll. ,\1 e m~5t not tIlerefore rest upon the Iap of iodo· 
lfflce, ill uriguartled seeurity, vainly imagilling the 
hours of danger all Bed. It is nect'ssary that we should 
keep a watchful eye, and guard our liberty as we wouid 

g~ard life; for tlle mOlnent \\'"e lose tlle one the other 
is of no value. 

To preserve our- union and inåIntain our tights un. 
impaired, is Ofl object in ,,~hich every true AmericaIi 
,vill feel himself interested. It is a duty incumbent 
lJpOn us, tl1e violation of \li hiel1 ,vou}cl caIl C10\VI1 (livine 
vengea11ce. l'lle importal1ce ofthis duty is greatly in~ 
creased in conscquellce of the present crisis: never 
sillce \ve became a free people, 11as our political situa. 
ti011 ~cen so critical as it has of late; the present trans

actions on the great theatre of nati(;ms are without a 
parallel ill tIle annals of time. 

'fIle belligerents of Europe, regardless of the laws 
of nations and tlle rights ofneutralfi, ha,'e by tileir un·-
just Of(}ers and (Jtcrees, almost s,vept our commeree 
from tlle oceal1, alld appear (lete,rmined, ifpossible, to 
compd us into a war. rrhc .ground on which either of 
them orett:nds to be just:fiable is, that the other has 
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done the- same things! Some illdeed have contendecl 
thatBritaill can blockade the French parts, anel that sile 
has therefore an llndoubted rigllt to cut off tlle trade ot 
neutraIs: but the Frenell ports are not completely 

blockaded; and admitting they were, would this cut 
off their resources? W ould this fetter ~heir trade with 
the European nations ? Their resource~ \vould ~till r~~ 

. " 

main, to cut off which the whole continent must be 
blockaded. l'he orders in council must therefore be 
considered among the man}y violations of right Wllicll 
have long been th~ cha.racteristic of the British nation~ 

And because an all conquering monster h~ become 
invincible on the land, because- tIlrones aRd powers 
have fallen h~fo-re him" and he is sufkred to be the 
scourge of all E.urope, hjs insat~ble tllirst for po\ver 
leads him to, look for universal dOQlinion. lIe must 
e\'en presume to. dictate the privileges of Ameriea ! 
And witbout PO\V~~ to e[ect any thing of consequence 
at sea, \vould f~in- oblige us to open aR exclusive trade 
\vith him and Ilis confederates. He has issued his de
~rees, un\varranted by the la\vs of nations, by \vhick 
our rigllts are invaded and aur trade emJJarrassed. 

But had the injuries ofthose twonations, beencon
&led to aur commercial privileges~ we sllould have 
less cause of complaint. So far from this, the one has 
assaulted our ships Ul our own· waters ill time of p.eace ! 
She has impressed several thousands of our seamen 
since the commeneement of the present war junder 
circumstances too Wllich made tilese outrages more 
tban common.1y aggravating ;. she is constantly taking 
our property upon the grollnd of her unj ust orders io 

ø 
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council, and still pretends that she bas ever been striv. 
ing for a friendJy settlement. Wllen any of her minis
ters have been disposed to ofTer us honorable terms~ 
she has disavo\ved their propositions and denied their 
power thus to treat with us. Such too have been re
caIled, and another must be sent, -\vhose insolent con· 
duct merits Bothing 80 much as the contempt and ab
horrenee of every real Americ311 ; and lvhose object, if 
we may jlldge fr0111 the best information, is not to 
make restitution for past abuses, but- to proril ote fac-
tion, and see huw many ,ve have among us who love 
Britisll monarchy hetter than American liberty • 

The French,on the other hand, have kept us in ex
pectation that somei.hing would be dOl1e favorable to 
our commercial privileges. W e had e\t·en hoped they 
,\Tould \vithdra\v tIleir decrees; but how are we disap
poirited? The F rench had pretended friendship to 
America-N apoleon had spoken of uswith cordiality. 
Brit wbat proofs have we had of their friendship ? Such 
as we must ever expect from French perfidy! Our 
ships have been -,bumed upon the high seas jour sea
men taketl ; our property in the ports of F rance, Italy 
and H'olland, has been lateJl' sold and the avails there. 
of put into the treasury of an usurping tyrant. 

And \Vl10, under this viewt will presume to justify 
either of those powers, in the line of condl1ct they have 
pursued toward us? Will aoy but the promoters of 
faction, be so regardlcss of their country's honor, as to 
say that Englalld has done us no 11arm ? or that Franee 
is the friend of Ameriea ? N ay! let us be sensible of 
national injuries; let us know lvllO are our friends and 
WI10 are our enemies. 



What have we now to expeet from their pl·om1ses 
but an increase of abl1ses, and a repetition Qf past ag .. 
iressions ? W e are willing to treat thcm as friends, in 
peace, but let us first be assured oftheir sineerity. o ur· 
object is peace with aj! nations, and our ~dminist~tioB 
has lang been striving to maintain it by e.very possible 
measure; but if they weuld gain our confidence. let 
tllem restore our seanlen, Sllips and property j let theJn._ 
r •. ~Ke amends for the wrongs they have do~e us. 

III the mean time it becomes us to studJ· and prac.
tice good policy at home. To watch against the spirif 
of factiol1 as against deadly POiSOflj a\ld the mQmeot. wc 
find any disposed to advocate the ba\! cause of thoSCf 
who have thus injured us, to vie\v them .. with jealou 
e~tes. For what can be more import~t:tQ us.than·at-t 
tachment to our o\vn government; and \vhat can ··be 
more destructive than a disunion in sentiment=? FeI. 
low citizens, let us not be Britons or Frenchmen ;-- let 
us be Americans-Iet us be free and united.· - Union 
is our greatest fortress: while united, the demons of 
\var calilnot prevailagainst us. Our strength, ifbrought 

into exercise, would be sufficient to contend witb -the 
most formiclable roe. But" divided we perish." The 
moment we separate, our strength will be mere weak ~ 
nessa If allY of the pillars of our union should be br()k~ 
eo, if any of· the sections sllould be' cut Oft from· the 
rest, the whole fabric must inevitably fall; the gloriouf 
structure which now tours toward Heaven,' must SinJf 
•• •• In rUlOS never to rISe agmo. : 

But shall it come to this ? Shall the happiest people: 
and the best government on earth thus perish ? Shall w~ 
furnish the world with the last apedmen of human de-



IWavity, and convince them that no nation is capal:.>le of 
king free ? Was it for this that the farmers of New .. 
Hampshire marched to the western wilderness, and 
met the British and savage roe ullder Burguoyne ? Was 
it for tbis that a W ARREN faced danger, and fell in tlle 
bloom of life! N ay! but while any part of creation 
shall remain unpolluted with foul despotism, \vhile 
liberty shall lind a hiding place on the glohe, it shall be 
here. . And when grim tyranny shall have Bed from 
the earth to his native pandemonium, the glorie~ of 
American freedom shall remain unsullied • 

. And notwithstanding the present convulsions of the 
world by war, and the Jnultiplied diificulties which at. -
tend our political situation, lve ha\'e sufficicnt cause of 
~joicing. No:nation 011 earth can boast of privileges 
like outs. We li.ve in a country embracing all tl1e 
Yariety of soil the eartb' atfords, and abounding \vith all 
the comforts oflife. Our laws are wholesome-, and our 
government is tbe government of our choke. A nd 
although -our commercial privileg es are interrupted, 
even this serves to multiply our internal productions, 
and tberefore to strengthenour independence. Though 
we esteem commeree among the first sources of 
wealth,. yet if it must be interrupted for a time, no 
country an subsist 50 well without it as the United 
.States. The arts and sciences continue to flourish, 
-00 knowledge is diffused among all elasses of our 
citizeos. Our military strength is great, and is every 
day becoming more formidable. And though yet in 
our infancy, we have prosp~cts of a str':Jng· and vigorou s 
manl\ood. We have seen the effects of our revolution 
il) wjde and spreading bles5ings. We have Bourished 

r 
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under the fostering hand of a gIorious Providence, 3R. 

the same hand is yet our protection. Sineethe dayof 
peace began to arise, our political and religious horizoll 
bas been almost constantly brightening. The darkness 
of superstition \Vill eventually give way to that refulgent 
(la\vn which shall enlighten all nations and harmonizc 
the world. 

As a free peot>Ie, then, it becomes us to· be· dilig~ 
~nd use all possible exettion to strengthen and promote 
the common cause of liberty. While Europe trem. 
bles with alarm, while Asia is sunk with Iuxury, and 
prostrate Africa is unable to lift up her head; let the 
inhabitants of the new world strive for peace abroad, 
and cultlvate friendship at home. . 

The day of prosperity is too oftena day of indolence; 
and deluding pleasures frequently cramp the prospeGl$ 
of a rising nation. Let us then be on our guard, and 
remember that a r-elaxation from toil is a fit time to 
gather strength agaiilst fatigue. Let us stand in defence 
of Ollr independence, and seture the valuable Iegacy to 
a llation yet unborn. Let each east in his mite to 
m~intain and defend our laws, and support our govern. 
ment tlQshakell. Let us be sensible of our advantages, 
and view the reputation, the riches and honor of our 
nation as sufficient encouragement to, ue united. 

Ifwe live in an age distinguislled. by war and com.' 
motion,it is no less distinguished by the Gospel ofpeace 
al1d salvation. This glorious dispensation which be
gan in tlle oriental world, where it broke through the 
night of ignorance, which had for ages darkened the 
nations, has long been growing brighter. Its light has 
shone to every part of the globe; the star of Bethle .. 
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bern has extended his tays to the regions of Columbia! 
r"'he day spring from on high has shone upon us; peace 
bas descended from Heaven, and will spread its beams 
from pole to pole. The day of bright glory is fast ap-
proaching, alld 've look forward with blest anticipation 
to that eventful period, when all thrones and dominions 
shall be east do,vn; \vhen there shall be no king but 
JEHOVAH! \\Then "he shall tllm to the people a pure 
~uage that they m~y all call upon his Name, and 
~rve him witll one consent i"~ "the tabernacles' of 
90D be wi~h men," and all nations j oin to celebrate the 
ilawn ~f civil and religious liberty. 

Ifwe reel ttansported on calling to mind' the day of 
our national birth, how muen more ought \ve to rejoice 
·\vhen we reftect that a band from tlle heavenly choir 
bas been sent to proclaim the Jubilee of the universe, 
and sound peace on earth 3J1d good will to men. 

Arise then, fello\v-citizens, and be free indee(l ; let 
us improve the privileges put into our hands ; let lIS 

;delight to q\vell on a tlleme 80 interesting, and not be 
.contented \vit·h present bJessings whell Heaven \vould 
have us possess greater Olles. Let us seek to be true 
"patriots, faithful citizens, ,vorthy members of society 
and tlle happy" people \vhose GOD is the LORD." 

, ..•.......• 
FINIl~ . 
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